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Independent Audrtor's Report

To'
The MeEbers,
ITUCLEUS IT EITAALED SERVICES LIUITED

Report on the Standalone Financial statements

We have audited the accompai)4ng standalone financial statements of

ffUClpUS IT EI{ABLED SERVICES LIUITED (lhe Company)' whrch compnse

;"-;;;"" sheet as at 31 March, 2018, the statement of profit and

i."",ir.rrait n o*t.r comptehensive rncome), the statement of changes in equity

:"":"il;;;"h'l;; .t"il-"", for the vear then ended' and a summary of

Jg;ifi."t i 
"""o""tirtg 

policies and other explanatory information '

Malagedert's Re6Polrsibtlity fot the Staldalonc Filalcial StateEents

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible.for th1. ma11;rs -stated in

i"",i""-is+iti of the Companies Act, 2ot3 ("the Act") with resp€ct to

......".i""of,t}resestarrda-Ionefinancialstatementsthatgiveatrr.reandfair
I...-T*;i;; nnanciar position, financial performance 

- 
includrng other

.l-or"h".,rira ircome. cash flows and changes in equlty of the Company in

#;;il;;;; ;e inai"n e.co'."'ti"g Stardards (lnd AS) prescribed under

s..i"" isa oI the Act, read with tie c"ompanies (lndian Accounting standard)

R;I;". iol5 
^" 

amended, and other accounting prirciples Senerally accepted in

India.

This responsibility also includes marntenancc o[ adequate accountrflg records

i., u."ori.t 
"" 

witl-r the provisions of t}le Act for safeguarding the assets of the

Ca-pa.v a"a for preventing and detecting frauds ard otier rrregularities;

"J"iil' -ra application of appropriate accounting policres; making judgments

."a-.""-"r." tirat are reasonable and prudent; and design' imPlementation

"aJ -uint.aa.r". of adequate intemal hnancial controls' that were operating

.tfe.trrrely for ensuring ih" a"",,.""y and completeness of the accounting

records, relevant to the preParation and Presentation of the financial

statements that give a true and falr view and aIe free from material

misstatement. whether due to fraud or efior.

Auditot's ResPolrBlbiltty

Our responsibility is to express an opimon on these standalone financial

statements based on our audit.
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We have talen into account the provisions of the Act, the accounting and

auditing standards and matters v,rhich are required to be included in the audit
report under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made there under arrd the

order issued under section 143(11) of the Act.

we conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified

under Sectlon 143(IO) ot the Act. Those Standards rcquire that we comPly with
ethical requirements and plan arrd perform the audit to obtain reasonable

assurance about whether the hnanclal statements are free from matenal

misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evldence about the

amounts and the disclosures in the frnancral statements. The procedures

selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the

risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud

or error. In maling those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal

financial control relevant to the Company's preparatlon of the linancial

statements that give a true and fair view m order to design audit procedures

that are appropn;te in the circumstances. An audit also includes evaluatrng the

appropriai;ne;s of the accountng policres used and the reasonableness o[ the

".ior,"tr"g 
estimates made by the Company's Directors, as well as evaluating

the overall presentation of the financial statements

We believe that the audit evidence we hare obtarned is sufficient arld

appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the standalone finencial

statements.

Opi!ton

In our opinion and to the best of our information arld according to the

explaiatrons given to us, the aforesaid staidalone Enancial statements give the

iniormation required by the Act m the manner so required arld give a true and

fair view in conformity wlth the accounting principles generally accepted in
lndia, oI the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March,2ol8 and its profit

and loss, total comprehensive income, the chalges in equity and its cash flows

for the year ended on that date.

Report on Otler L€gal and Regulatory RcquireEents

l. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order")
issued by the Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (1I) oI
section 143 of the Act, we give in the Annexure A, a statement on the matters
specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the order.

2. As required by Section 143 (3) ofthe Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought arld obtaincd all the mformation and explanations which to
the best of our knowledge and belief were neccssary for the purposes of our
audit
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(b) In our opinion proper books of account as required by Iaw have been kept by

the Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c) The balance sheet, the statement oI proht and loss including other
comprehensive income, statement of chalges m equity and the cash flow
statement dealt with by this Report are in agreement w'lth the books of account;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind As staldalone financial statements comply

wlth the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act;

(e) On the basrs oI the written representatrons received from the dlrectors as on

31 March,2o18 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors

is disqualihed as on 31 March,2018 from being appointed as a director in terms

of Section 164 (2) of the Act;

(0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial

reportilg of the Company alld the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer

to our separate report in "Annexure B"; and

(g) With respect to the other matters !o be included in the Auditor's Report in

accordance wrth Rule 11 of the Companres (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in

our opinion arrd to the best of our lnformation and according to the

explanations given to us:

i- The Company has disclosed the rmpact ofpending litigation on lts financial
posrtion in ftna-rrcial statements Refer Note 8 to the financial statements.

ii. The Company dld not have any long-term contract includrng derivative

contract for which there are any material foreseeable losses.

iii- There were no amounts lvhich were required to be transferred to the Investor

Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

For DIAJTEK & ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accourtalts

FirE's registration nuEb€r:O126679w

\*s92
^,, \J".2.
4\-/ ,/

(s#LEsH uAflEK)
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Dated: May l lth, 20lt

Proprietor
MeEb€t3hlp nunber.O34925

4i:x"t^'/-q/, .a !r Rr Ea iD'\.21
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A.lnexurc - A to the Audltorr' RePort

The Annexure referred to m Independent Auditors'Report to the members of

the Company on the standalone financial statements for the year ended 3l
March 2018, we rePort that:

li) (a) The Company has maintained proPer records showing full particulars,

including quantitative details and situation of llxed assets.

(b) All the assets have been physically verified by the manag€ment during tl.e

],ear. No matenal discrepancies were noticed on such verification'

(c) There are no rmmovable propertres m name of the company and there{ore

the provisions of clause 3(i)(c) is not applicable.

is a service company, pnmarily rendering information

services. Accordingly, lt does not hold any physlcal

paragraph 3(ri) of the Order is not applicable to the

(ii) The Company
technolos/ enabled
inventories. Thus,
Company.

(iii) The Company has granted unsecuted loans to Companies covered in the

register maintainld under sectron 189 of the ComPanies Act, 2013 ('the ActJ'

(a) In our opinion, the rate of interest and other terms and conditions on which

tle loans had been granted to the Companies listed in the reSlster maintained

under Section 189 oi the Act were not, prima facie, prejudicral to the interest of

the Company.

(b) ln the case of the loans grarlted to the Companies listed-in the register

maintained under section 189 of the Act, the borrowers have been regular in
the payment of the pnnctpal and interest as stipulated.

(c) There are no overdue amounts in respect of the loan granted to Companies

listed ln the register maintained under section 189 of the Act

(iv) In our oprmon and according to the information and explanations grven to
us, the Coflpany has complied with the provisions of section 185 ajld 186 of
the Act, wrth respect to the loans granted, but the Company has not given any
guarantees or securiry in respect o[ any loans and therefore, the provision of
clause 3(iv) of the order is not applicable to that extent.
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(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and
consequently the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of India, t}le provisrons
of sections 73 to 76 or alry other relevant provisions of the Companies Act, and
the Rules framed there undcr are not applicable, and also no orders were
passed by National Company Law Tribunal or Reserve Bank of India or any
court or any other Tribunal and therefore close 3(v) of the order is not
applicable.

(vi) According to inlormation and explanations grven to us, the Central
Govemment has not prescnbed the maintenance of cost records under clause
(d) oI sub-section (l) oI Section 148 oI the Companies Act, 2O13 in respect o[
the service actrvitres carried on by the Compaly and therefore, the provision of
clause 3(vr) of the Order is not applicable.

(v[) (a) According to the information arld explanations given to us and on the
basis of our examination of the records of the Compaly, the company is

generally regular in depositmg with appropriate authorities undisputed
statutory dues including provident fund, income tax, sales ta-\, goods and
service tax, service ta-\, custom duty, excise duty, value added tax, cess and
other matenal statutory dues applicable to it.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed
amounts payable in respect of provident fund, income tax, sales tax, Soods and
service ta\, value added tax, duty of customs, service tax, cess and other
material statutory dues were ln arrezfs as at 3l March 2018 for a period of
more th.rn sj-x months from the date they becamc payable.

(c )Accordlng to the information and explanation given to us, there are no dues
of income ta-x, sale tax, goods and service tax, service tax, customs duty, excise
duty, value added ta-x and cess which have not been deposited on account of
any dispute.

(viii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations gven to
us, the company has not defaulted in repaJment of dues to a bal1k. Further, the
Company has not issued ary debentures and therefore, the provision of clause
3 (viii) of the Order to that extent is not applicable

(ix) During the hnancral year, the company has not raised aiy money by way of
mrtial pubtic offer or further public offer (including debt instmments) and tenn
Ioans and therefore, the provision of clause 3 (i_x) oI the Order is not applicable
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(x) According to information and explanatrons given to us there were no fraud
by the company or any fraud on the Company by its olficers or employees has
been noticed or reported during the year and therefore, the provision of clause 3
(x) oI the Order is not applicable.

(xi) During the Finarrcial year, no managerial remuneration has been paid or
provided and therefore, t}te provision of clause 3 (xi) of the Order rs not
applicable.

(x1i) In our opinion, the company is not a chit fund or a nidhi and therefore the
provisions of clause 3(xir) ofthe Order are not applicable to the company-

(xiii) According to information and explanation given to us, all the transactions
with related partles are m compliance v/ith the provisions of sections 177 and
188 of Companies Act, 2Ol3 where appLcable. The detais of related party
transactions have been disclosed in the Ind As financial statements, as required
under the applicable Accounting Stardards.

(xiv) The Company has not made any preferential allotment or private
placement of shares or tully or partly convertible debentures during the year
under review, therefore, the provisions of clause 3(xiv) of the Order are not
applicable to the company.

(xv) Dunng the financlal year, the Company has not entered rnto any non-cash
transactions with directors or persons connected with him and therefore the
provisions of clause 3(xv) of the Order are not appllcable to the company.

(xvi) In our opinion, the compaly is not required to be registered under
section 45-IA of tle Reserve BaIk of India Act. 1934 and therefore. the
provisions of clause 3(xvi) oI the Order are not applicable to the compa-ny..

Foi MANEX & ASSOCIATES
Charteied Accou!taEts

registratioa tr ttOl26679W

..vJgf
(SH{ILESH UA[Er(l

Mu-Ebai
Dated: May llth,2OlE

Propdetor
Metabetahlp nuEbcr.O34925

f#:,h
Ei'r,tj,1, ,rli*f._' '' i.
\?r'r) - -<- c.\,'l,6iiD

\\Mk5 p.\d\ASIT MDHTA\YFl 31.03.2018\CARO\Nnrs AR F6at t7-ta fi.,td..
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A.![exur. - B to the Audttors' Report

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of
Section 143 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act")

We have audited the internal linancial controls over financial reporting oI
I{UCLEUS IT ENABLED SERVICES LIUITED ("the Compa{) as of 3l March
2018 in conJunctron wrth our audit of the standalone finarlcral statements of
the Company for the year ended on that date.

ManageEent's Reapol8lbility for htcrral FiDa.uclal CoDtrol,s

The Company's management is responslble for establishing and maintaining
intemal linancial controls based on the internal control over financial reporhng
cflteria established by the Compaly considering the essential components of
intemal control stated m the Guidance Note on Audit o[ Intemal Financral
Controls over Fmanclal Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India ('ICAIJ. These responsibilities include the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequatc intemal financial controls that
were operating eflectively for ensuriig the orderly arld efficient conduct of its
business, ncluding adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection of kauds and errors, the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
financial information, as required under the Companles Act, 2013.

Auditors' RespoE.iblllty

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company s internal financial
controls over flnancial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in
accordance with the Guidaice Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls over
Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") a[d the Standards on Auditrng,
issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(lO) oI the
Companies Act, 2013, to the exrent applicable to an audit of internal financial
controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financral Controls and, both
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Indra. Those Standards and
the Guidance Note require that we comply with etiical requlrements alrd plan
and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate
lnternal financial controls over financial reportrng was established and
maintained and if such controls operated ellectively in all materia] respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evldence about the
adequacy of the internal financjal controls system over financial reporting and
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their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal hnancial controls over
financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal hnalcral
controls over financial reporting, assessing thc risk that a matenal weal<ness
exrsts, and testing and evaluating the design and operating ellectiveness o[
internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected clepend on
the auditor's judgment, includrng the assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the financia] statements, whethei due to fiaud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sullicient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Comparry's internal
frnancial controls system over financial reporting.

Meanilg of hterlal Fhaacial CoEtrols ovcr Fln.-nclal Reportlng

A company s intemal hnancral control over financial reporting is a process

designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial
reporting ald the preparation of lma-rlcial statements for external purposes in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's mternal
financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures

that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail,
accurately aid fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of
the coDpany; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded

as necessarlr' to permit preparation of t'inancial statements in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles, and tiat receipts and expendltures of
the company are beng made only in accordalce with authorizations o[
management and directors of the company; and (3) pronde reasonable

assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition.
use, or disposition of the company s assets that could have a material effect on

the finarcial statements.

Ilrherent LlEltatiors of Intcrtral Firarclal Controls Over Flaatrclal
Reporthg

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial
reporting, including the possibility of collusion or improper management
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur
and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluatron of the intemal financial
controls over hnaicral reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that
the intemal financial control over finalcial reporting may become inadequate
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the
policies or procedures may deteriorate.
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Optnton

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, alr adequate intemal
financial controls system over flnancial reporting arrd such internal financial
controls over financial reporting were operatrng efTectively as at 3l Maich,
2018, based on the intemal control over hnancial reporting criteria established
by the Company considering the essential components of intema.l con&ol stated
in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Finarcial
Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia.

I'or MANEK & ASSOCIATES
Chadered Accou-otaats

FirE's reglrtratlon !ru-6ber:O126679W

MuEbal
Dated: Uay 1ltr,2018

,ffiffi'- ,:tl .ru1.1., iilij
\\r\ 16' ,'/,' 1 7

\Q;'tiY;/

\L

^''+)Y7(sdnBsn xlrBxl
Proprlctor

M.Eberablp ru.Eber.O34925

rrNll5-pc'jd\Asll MEHI,^'\'E-:ll0l l0l8\CAR{rN $ -AR-|inal -t7 llt,tin.l dN



NUCIIUS 
'I 

E AAIID SERVICES UMITEO

AAL T{CI SHEEI A5 AT MAiCH :tI, 2018

< rn ,ltoo

March 31,201a M.rch 31,2017 Aprll1,2016

allErs

(a) Property, Plant.nd Equiphent

(b) capirel work in-p,oB,ess {lntansrble)

{ii) Othe. Financial Arsec

{d) cu rent Tax A$ets {neo
(e) Other Non-curent Asr€ts

(l)Trade Receivabies

(ii) Caeh and Cash Eauivalents

(ii) Loans

{iv)Othe6FinancralAsers
(b) Other Cu rent Asrets

5ub-iotal

3B

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2

1,016 49

7,475.72

99,000.@

50.@

3,35!.00

1,044 60

9,0@ 00

50 00

1,920 10

33.84

1,406.57

50.00

417 _70

43.48

1,04,t55.21 12,04E,54 7,937.74

1,054.)2

212.21

6,205.00

84.71

749.47

5,902.60

770 52

42,020 @

4,564 50

889 85

7,214.65

688.62

8,660.30

38 40

519 79

14,356.10 54,147.14 l7,145.74

1,19,221.11 56,195.13 19,0E2.92

EOUITY AI{O UASIUTITS

Eqq,ty

{.) Equity sharecapita

(b) Other Equiw

U.blllties

l{on-.urrcnt Liabilti6

(b) O€te,redTax L,abrlitiet (Net)

{c) Other Non-curent Liabilities

{iii) Other F nancial Lrabrlitret

{b) Olher Curent Liabilrtie5

Tota Liabilitiet

13

74

15

16

77

1E

19

zo

21

22

30,000.00

l.23,827.741

30,0o0.00

178.395.54)

30,000.@

174,492.68

6,772.25 (48,395.54) 144,492.681

73_65

25,36E 5s

570 00

t61.11

2,190.18

570.00

1,25! 54

570.00

26,0t2.19 2,921,29 1,821.54

E2,806.32

591.10

t,t75.24

2,1r2.98

211.21

1,09,7r3 50

551 15

74.30

1,049.17

282.15

59,933.54

974.46

86.30

722_30

37 46

E7,016.E6 1,11,670.3E 5!,?t4.05

1,13,049 05 1,14,591.66 61,515.60

Ioral Equity and Uabiliti.s 1,19,221.31 65,195.13 19,081.92

Notes (lncludingsi8nificant Ac.ountins policie, 1to 36

Formint Pa.t of rhe Financial Statem€me

The above Balance Sheerehoold b€ read in conjunctionwith the accompanyint notes.

As perour reponofev€n dare anached

For Manel & Aesoclates

Ch..tered AccountEntt

Fnm Fesistration No. 01255Rp

\,s)/
rhauesh L Maner\>7,.
Propneror L--\
Meobe6hip No- d92s
Mombai: May 11,201E

Fora.d on behalfofthe Soa.d of Dfectort

\n

IDlNi06517336l

[-i]S
lDlNr06546129I

@A!v)
pa[*^t.^.rt*5+-l !l-a-Ri€hEol,7..{

<(^rrl, r'rr.r.r! ft
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Panl.ular!
March 31,2OlE March 31,2017

Revenue from Operatione

Erpenses

Employee benef it5 expense

Depreciation and amortisationexpense

Total Erp€nses

ProflV(toss) belo.e tar

Tar trpense

Delened Tax

I 
Tar Adjustment of Ea.lier Years

lTotalT.r Erp€nse

I

lP.ont/(loss) tor the ye..

l) ltems that wlll not bc rElasslfi€d subsequcntlY to Ptofit or loss:

Per share)

(a) Remeasurements of D€fined Eenelit Plant

(b) Effect of measurrry Equtv lnstruments on

{c) lncome Tax on (a) and (b)

23

24

25

26

27

2a

26,991.44

299-52

13,570 A4

s,889.36

27,294.05 39,56t).19

15,728.56

a,3u.71

281.62

r5,243.78

20,603.93

7\.440.27

s01 49

15,036.66

39,618.65 4a,5E2.3

(12,324.50) (9,022,15)

(22.90)

{22.901

(12,324r!9) 19,045.05)

90-76

90,000.00

(23,198-37)

132.37

7,200.00

{2,190.18}

55,892.39 5,142.19

s4,5G7.79 (3,902.t51

(4.111

(4.11)

(3.02)

{3.02)

NUCLEU5 IT ENASLED IERVICT5 LIMITTO

STATEMEI{T OF PROFTI ANO I.O55 fOR THEYEAR EI{DEO MAiCH 3I,2O1E

ffit"t(r*t,,dt.tsl8"lf i*,tA.-untinsPolicie,

Formang Part of the FinancialStatements

Ihe abo-ve Protit and LossAccount should be read rn conlunction with the accompanYing notes

As per our report ofeven date attached

For Manel & arsoaiat€s

Chartered Accountants

I in 'Oqt

For and on behalfofthe Eoard ofDireclors

36

h
'Fq.l

Pan)al Pafliar

Diredor

lotN:055473361

lt\ VFg
|]!r\w-.Z

\N*,r>,.-

Director

lDlN:065451291

Firm Resistrat'on No. -0125679Jy7

\dy/
shailPth L. M.net 'w/' I

t^\J. I
Propnetor

n 
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r/gZS

Mumbai:MaY 11,2018

Other ComPr€hensiv€ lnGome forthr Y€er

Compreh€nslve lncome for the Y.ar

oiluted (in t )
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CASH FTOW FiOM OPEMNNC ACTMTIIS

Net Profit/ltoss) Before Tax

Add / ll6t)! Adl!*nent' ror N6-csh / td-Op.t.ri,A tt n3i

oepreiation and AmoniFtio.

{12,r24.60)

25L.62

4,164.11

t20657

{9,O22.r1

501.49

tt,444.21

{s,r17.69

ODer.tlna Profn 6efo.e ChanBe3 ln Wdlina CaPhal 11884.E41 l2,r$,091

Adludmeni ior Chat|B ln wdtln, C.pttal

ll.creaie)/ Deoe.* i. Trade R@ryables

(ln@a3e)/ DeGas4 '. 
LointAdva.ces

(lncrea5e)/ oecrea* in o(her Fi.ancialAssete

(lnc..ase) / oecrease in Olher Curent A$€ts

(lnrc e) / De@ase h other Non c!(ent Assets

hoe e/(Decrea3e)i.I6d€ PaYables,Other cutrent tiabrlrties and shonterm ProvBions

l.create / (Decrea5e) r Provhions,Other Non Curcnt nabilitv

(1,151.71)

35,81s.00

4,479.90

139 98

33.84

7,253.17

{87.451

L336.06

(13,r59.70)

14,526.2O1

(370.051

9.6.4

136.26

{1,090.43)

c.sh Generx.d lrcs op.r.tbnr 3r,598.'15 (tl(,062.52)

Les, Di.ed tares rcrund/{paid) l.etl (1,42984 11,173.541

nn casi rLow rnorrr oprrlnr.rc ecrrum (et 36,16t,52 la1,{35,061

CASH TLOW fiOM INVTSNI{G ACTMNES

P!.cha5e ol P.operty, Plant and Equipment

sale of Prop.rty, Pla.i a.d Equrpme.l

Purchase of Non-curent hvestmenrsdurinS $e Ye

205 57

(1,761.52)

160.00

5,117 69

(r39.52)

l1-800.00)

11,r94.951 3,714,77

CA5H ILOW TIOM IINANCIN6 ACIIVITY

hcease / {oeoea*) ,n short_t

{3,164.71)

l26,9d12el

(11,'r40.27

49,780.06

l!t,rr1.991 taitg,79

-mr 

rncnusr n cesn lro cesH EQurvauim (A+B+cl (a98.321 aL9l

Cash on hand (qefer Nole 9)

BalancewithBanlinCurenlAccounts{RelerNote9)

8.38

162.15

t24.62

550.00

o*, n; B.bnc. of ca3h 6nd c.3h Eqslval.nt! no,57 684.62

cash on hand {Fefer Note 9)

Bala.ce with Bank in Curent A(ounls {Refer Note I

rr 11
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8.18

762.15
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I ln 'oo0

Balanc. .s .t Ar.ll t, 2015

Changes in Equity Share Capital dLrring theyear2016 17

B.lahc..s.iMarchll,2017
Changes in Equitv Share Capital durinB thevear2017 13

10,000.00

30,000,00

B.lanc. a. .t March 31, 2018 !o,0@,00

Statement ol Chanle! ln Equity ai at M.rch 31,2018

!, Oth.r Eqqlty

Mumbai: M.y 11,2018

,''- -"r"i,"i." *".'orrtrrr*S7

sh.i,e5hL,..., Jy/l
Propneror L-t / t \l
MembeBhip No.349zS \

The above Stat€menr of Chan&s in Equityehould b€ read inconjunction with the accompanyi4 notes.

Ai p€r our repon of €ven date att.ched

For M.nek & Atro<iites

Chanered Accountanc

lOlN:065a73361

'0@

101Ni065461291

E.rninti

Belaace as .l April 1,20!6

Other Comprehensive lncohe lor the Vea.

E lanc. ar at Ma..h 31, 2017

Other Compreh€nrive lncohe for the year

o.lahce.s.t M.rch 11, 201E

(74,492.68)

(9,04s.05)

92.83 5,049 36

174,492.6A1

(9,045.051

5,142,19

(83,44a.90) 5,049.15 (78,395.54)

{12,324.60)

67.39 65,825.@

(12,!24.60)

55,&'2.t9

(95,702.r0) 7\474.45 123,l;27.?41



Notes ro Fln.nclal Statem.nt3
Corpor.r. rnfom.tlon
Nucle6 lr Enabled s.turces Limited (the compa.y") i5 a pubtE timired company rncorpo.ared and domrcrted in t.dia and ha, rrsreghlered office al Nucteus Ho!se, SakiVihar Road, M!mbai 4OOO72

The Companvis e'8aged i. inrormarron technorogv enabred 5ervicet.nd prov det setuice5 ro crien$ both domerrrc andabroad
Company naded the oebr Recovery bulness du.n8 tlD ye.r.
The n.ancial statements tor the vear ended Ma.ch 11, 2O1B are app.oved for issue by rhe Cohpany,5 Board or Drecro^ o. May
11, 2018.

2 signlficant a.cou.tint Poti.tca

sasls of Pr.para oh

These thancial ttatements ol thecohpanv have be.n prep.red in accordance wirh hdian accou.thg slandards (tnd as)as pe.the
comPanres {lndian Accountint standard, Rules, 2015 as amended and notified under section 133 or the compa.ies acl 2013 (the
'Act') and other retevanr p.ovEions ofrhe Acr.

ror all p€nodr upto and includint for the financ,at vear ended M.rch ll, 2017. the Companv prep.red its nnanciat st.tements in
accord'nce withAccountin8 Slandards specified undersection 133 oa lhe Act read with 

"ppl."it".rr", "na 
tn",ereuanr pro,ision,

of rhe Acr ("Previous cMp"). rhe fitures for the v.ar ended March 31, 2017 have now b€en restated a3 per r.d a5 to provide

These fina'cralsratements lor rhe vea. ended March 31, 2018 are ihe companyt first tnd As srrndalone financrat statemenrs. The
companv has adopted ar the rnd a5 and rhe adoption was carred our r. a(o.dance wirh hd a5 101, 

,,Firn rime Adoption of
rhdian accounnnS standa.ds', rhe d.te or rranrtDn to rnd as beinS Aprir 1, 2016. Fefer ro Note 36 ,or detairs of adoptio. o, rnd

These Financial Statements are prepared on an ac(oal basE under the h sroricatcost convenuon or amo.ised cost, except for rhe
lollowint asseBand habitities, which have been measured at fanvatoel
. Certain finanoatassets and tiabrlities

ii. Detined Benefirs ptans- pt.n assec

There finanoal nalements are presenled rn Indran Rupees llNR), whEh is atso the companyt funcnonat curencv and a[ .mounG
are rounded offto the ne.ren hundred (tNR OOO)upto two decimats, except when othetuise rndrcated

2,1 Property, Plant and Equipmeor lppE)

' PPE h r4oenhed when it i5 probable that fulure economrc benelirs assoc ared with th. iteh witi ftow to the company and
the cost ot the iien cah be measured reliably. PPt (other than capirat work in,progres, are stared at cosr te$ accumutated
depreciation and impairmenr losses, ifanv The rnnralcost ol an assetcomprises rrs purchase pnce, nonrerundabte purchase r.xes
tnd anv cons direcny anrrbulable to brinSinS the asset into ihe location and coodition.ecessary for rt to be capabte ofoperatr.g
rn the rnanner intended bv Dan.gehent, the initialestimate ol any decommissioninS obtigarron, lf any. cost inctudes forquaiityinB
a5seB, bo(owng costs capiratised in accordanceurh the Company's accounnne poticv.

The carrying amount ofan item of PPE E derecognised upon disposalorwhen ho Iurure economic ben€fit is expected ro arise
kom ils co.tinued use. anvS.in orloss a.isingon ihe derecotnruon ot a. iteh o, ppE is dererhrned as the differe.ce b€rween the
ner d*porarproceeds a.d the carryin8 amolnt ofthe item and is recoSnised in statement of profit and 163.

c.pit.l Wo.*.in-p.otress

Prope'ty, Plant and Equipment which are nol ready for rntended use on the date ofbatance sheet are drsctosed a, caprratwortinprogrets lt rs carned al co3t/ l€ss any recotnised imparment losr. Such prop€.ties are cta3iified and caprtatised ro the app.opriate
cateto.ies of prope.ty, ptanr a.d Equrpment when compteted and r.ady tor intended use. oepreci;non ot these arse$, on the
same basis as otherproperty assets, commences when the aseC are ready,or thetr intended us;

Deprecistion on Propenv, Plant and Equiphent (other than capital wo.k n,progres) is commenced when rt rs availabte for use,
i e when it rs h the location and condrtion n€.ersary to. it ro be capaOte of operairn! rn the manner hrended by the Mana€emenr.
oepreciation E prcvided on (he witte. down value Method as per the osetut tives specified in part c ot schedute I to the
CompanierAct 2013 or as per technicalasressment.
The esrimared userur rrves, .esrduar varues and deprecratron merhod are .eviewed at the end of each repornng penod, wth rhe
effectofany chante in estimate accounted foron a prospecnve basis.

2.1 hrangible A5ets and Amonirarion

lnrantible a$ets are ttated at acquittion cost, net oI accumulated amorti5arion and accumutated impairmenl to$es, rf any.
lntangible assets are amo.tised on a str.ight line basis as perschedule itotcompante! Acr,2o13. software is beinS anortised over
a p€riod ol ten Yea6. Theestihated utetul life and amonsatDn merhod arereviewed ar the end ofeach reportrng period, with rhe
eflect ofanychanges i. estimare beintaccounted toron a prospectNe basis,

La\'



2.4 hp.lrment of non.6n.ncl.l asrets

At the end ofeach repo.ting period, the Company reviews the carryrn8 amo!nrs of ns tangible and inlan8rble asrets to determine

whether the.e is any indication that ihose assets may have been impeired. lf any such indication exisrs, ihe recoverable amount,

which isthe hiSher ot lt' value rn ure or its far value le55 costs of disposal, of the.tset or cash.Eenerating u.it, as the case mav b€,

ir estimated and impairment los (it any) i5 .ecogn sed and the carryrng amount i5 reduced to lG recove'able amount. When it ir

nor possible to estimate the.ecoverable ahountofan indivrdualas5et, 
'he 

Company esrihates the recoverable amouniofihe.arh

Seheralint unitlo which the asset belo.8s.

ln assessinB the value in use, rhe esimared furure cash flows are discoonted to lher p.esent value u5ing a pre-tax drscount rare

thar reflects current marker atsessments of the time velue of money and the risks specific to the asser for whrch the esiimates of

furure c.sh flow5 havenor been adjuned.

lnr.ngible assets with rndefinite uteful lives and nt.ntible asseB not Vet avail.ble for use are re(ed for imparment at leasr

annuallv, and wheneverthere ir.n indication th.t the asset may be rnpaired.

An imparment lor. is recolnised immediarely in the statemeniof Profrt and Losr, unle$ the relevant asset is ca.ned at a revalued

anouni, in which case the impanmenr loss is t.eated as 3 revaluation decreare When an impairment subsequendy .eve6es, the

c.rrying amount ol the asset it increased to the revrled estimate of rtr recoverable amount, but upto the emount rhat would have

b€en dete.mined, had no imp.irment loss b€en recotnised fo. that asset orcash- gene.ari.g unrt A rerertalofan imp.irment lost

ii recognired immediately in tie sratement ol Proflt and Lose, unless the relelant asset is caried at a revalued amount, in which

ca5ethe reversalofthe impairmentloss is treatedas a rev.luation increase.

2.5 Statemenr ol Cash rlows

Cesh flows are repo.ted ueint th€ rndrect method, whereby ner profit for the pe.iod is adjusted for the eflects ol transactions of

non cash.ature, any deferals or acc.uals ol gasr or future operatng cash receipts or payments and rtems of income or erplnses

.ssociared with invesring o. financing cath flows. The cash flows kom operating, investin8 and fi.ancing a.tivities of lhe Companv

ror the purpote of prerenr.tion rn the Staremenr of cash Flows, cash and caih equivalents hclude cash on h.nd, cash at banls,

orher thorr term deposirs and hi8hly liquid invBtments with oitinal maru.iry of rhree months or less that a.e readily convertible

into cash and which are subject to an intignificant risk otchanses in valoe, ar redu.ed by b.nk overdrafts

BorowhS cosG dnecny afiibut.ble to lhe acquisition, conslroction or producnon of qualifvint attet, berng an asset that

necessarilv tales a subsranlal pe.iod of time to get re.dy for rts inrended use or sale, a.e capitahsed net of income earned on

temporary inveslmenls l.om such bo.rowings. All other bo owing cosB are exp€nsed i. the p€riod in which lhev are hcured.

Borowng costs consisr of interest .nd other costs th3t an entity incuE in conneclion with the boi.owinB ot tunds Eorowint cosls

aho indude excha.ge diffe.enc€t to the extent ret..ded as an adjustmeht lo ihe boi.owint costs.

2.7 ProviCds, codinteni Uaulltl.r .nd Conll.ge.n A*B
provition is recognired when rhe Companv has a preseot obligation {letalor con(ruclive)ar a result ofa pan event, it it prob.ble

rhat an outflow olresources embodying economrc benefiG wili be required ro selrle the obligatron and a reliable estimate can be

made olthe amount of obligation, Provision is not recognised for lutu.eoperan.S losses.

Provrsion is measu.ed at the present valu€ of managehenls best esthate of the expenditure required to settle the presenl

obligarion at the end of the reponing penod It the eflecr ot fte trme value ot money is material, the amount of provision is

discounted ushg an appropriate pre-tax rate that rellsts curent martet arsessmen$ of the tim€ value of monev and, when

approp.iate, the ritls sp€cillc to the labihty When dncountng r ured, lhe increase in the provision due rc the passaBe of time is

recotnked ar a finance .ost. When some or all ot the eco.omrc benefits requir€d to settle a provition are erpe.ted io b€

Eov€red from. thid pa.t, a r€.eiv.ble is re.o8nised as an assel iI it is vinuallv ce.tain that reimbu.s.ment will be received and

theamounr of the .eceivable can be measured rcliablv

A Contintent Iiability it dircloted in case ol a present oblitetion a sing from pa5! evenrs, when il it enher not probable thrt an

outflow ol rcsourc8 wrll b€ requi.ed to senle the obligarion, o. . reli.ble $tihale of the .moont ca.nor b€ m.de. A Contin8enl

Liahliiy ts alsodEclosed when there rs a possible obligalron arisintfroh pan evenls, theerElence otwhich willbe confnmed only

by occu(ence or non occurence olone or more uncertain future events not wholly withrn the controlot the Company

Co.nngenl Assets are not recognised but where an inllow oleconomrc beoeliG rt probable, contrnlent assec are disclosed in the

financialstatemenrs

P.ovirions, Contin#nt liabiliti€s.nd Continte.l asset' are reviewed at each reporling date and are adiusted ro reflect the cu.rent

N
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2.E Rdcnu. R.co$itld

Revenue i5 re.ognised ro the ettenr rhar rr rs probable thar the economic blnefrts ol a t.ansaclron will flow to lhe Companv a.d the

revenue can be retiabty mearured. Revenue rs measu.ed ar the fan v.lue of rhe consideralion receNed or r€ceivable, lsking into

account con&actuatlY delined ierms of payment and excludint rares o. duties collected on b€halfofthe tovehmenl

Sale of 5erulce5

hformation Technotogy Enabted Seruices {rTEs) and Softwa.e Se ices Fees Fees fiom services rendered of |TES is re.ognised on

s€tuices rendered. Sofr*are serui.e5 fees are accounted on ir5 completion and acceplance by lhe cu5rchers. 5ale5 erclude Goods

andSedicelax(Gsr]'lthmea5ul€datfairvalueofconsideralionreceivedorreceivable,netof.ebate5anddis.oUna,

hlerast ln.ome

tnte.esr incomefrom a linanciatasset is.ecognised when it is probable rhat the economic benefils willflow to the Company and the

amounr of income can be measured rcliably hterest income is acc.ued o. a limely b is, by reference to the principal olrstandrnS

and at the effectile interest rate applicable. The eflecrive nte.est rale is the rate thal eractly discounts esnmated future cash

receipts throuth the expected lifeofthe financialassel to the g.o$ carrving amounl ol that finanoalasset'

at th€ inceotion ofan arcn&menr, it it deterhined wherher the araogement s or cont.ins a ease and based on the substance ol

rhe lea5e arangem.nt, it itclassifiedas afinance lease or.n operatiryleate

Leaees are.tassified ar finance teases whenever the termr of the lease trander subsrantally all the risks and .ewards incrdental to

owne6hiP to th€ lessee

Assets under finance teases ar€ capitatised at rhe commencement oI lease at the fair value oI the leated proPeftv or, il lowe., the

p.esentvalueotthehinimumte.sepaymenlsandaliabllltYiseatedlolanequNalentaoount,Mlnlmumleasep.Ymentsare

apponioned b€tween finance charger and.eductron ol the lease liabrlity so as rc achieve a constant.ate oI inierett on the remaininS

b.lance of theliabilirv.

ftseG gilen under a finance teare a.e recog.hed at a receivable at an aholnt equal to the .et invcrtment in the lease. Lease

incomelsrecognrsedovertheperiodolthele.sesoastoyiedaco.stantrateo'returnonthenetlnvestmentnthelease

oplr.riq L.a.er:

L€ases are clatsilied as operatins leatet whenever the terms of the lease do not trander substantiallv all the rRks and 
'ewards

rn(rdenlallo owne6h'P

Leaserentaho.as5elgu.deroperslingleasearecha.SedtotheSEtementofProfnandLossonastraighllineba5i5overthetermof

the rel€vant le.se

asr€ts leased oul under op€rarins leates are continued to be shown unde' the respective class of assets' Renral expense rs

re.ognired on a ttraight line basis oter the term of the relevant ease'

2.10 EmPloyee Ben€fiit

irl Short tern emPloy.e b.nefitr

Emptoyee benefrlt such as ralaries, wages, shon te.m compen$ied .bsences, exPEted con of bonus and ex grsia fallinS due

wholv withh twetve months of renderinS the setuice are clasrified as short-term emPlovee benefits and are .ecoSnked as an

expenrearthe ondiscounrcd amou.t i. rhestatement ot prcfit and lo$ of ihe year in which th..elated sedice is.endered.

(iD Loos-t m benefitsl

' t €fincd Cmnibdid Plan:

Provident fond, Employ.e.5t i. lnsur.nc.

The Companys conrribution to Provident Fond and Employe€ State lnsura.Ge Scheme are considered as defrned coniribution plans

and are chaGed ar an expense bated on rhe amounr of contiburon requned to be made and when seruicet are rendered bY the

. Oefn.{ D€n'tit Pla.l

The Company hai a. obtigation towards gratoity, a defined be.efits relnement plan cove.in8 eliSible employees. The plan provrdes

a tom! sum oavm.ni to vested employees ar retiremeni o. death while in employmenl o. on termination of employment of an

amounr equivatent ro 15 davs satary pavabl. tor each completed year ol seNice. Vesting occurs upon completDn of five years ol

seruice. the cost of provrdin8 ben€fits ir derermined usint the Prolected Unit Credit merhod, with .cl!a.i. valuations being carried

out at each Balanc€ sheet date,

fiemeasurement, comprisint acruanal Bains and loses and the return on plan assets (ercludint amounts indoded rn net interest on

the net defined benefit tiabiliry or .sset) is rcflected rmmediarely in rhe Balance sheer wirh a charle o. credrt recoSnited in other

comprehensive tncome in the p€.iod in which rhev o.cur. Remeasu.ement re.ognhed rn other comprehensive hcome rs rellected

immediatety h retained earnings and is not reclartified to p.otir o. !osr. P.sr seNice cotl is recognised immediatelY lor boih v$ted

and th€ non-Esred portion. Th€ retnement benefit obliSanon recoSnised i. the Balance she€r repretenG the present value of the

detined benefit obtiEation, as reduced by $e fan value of icheme asrets. Anv asset resultint from thit cal.ularion rs limited takins

into account the gresenl value otavarlable refundi and reductions in future co'tributiont to the schemes'



Compensated absencet:

The Company provades forencashm€nt of leave or leave with pay subject to certain rules. The employe€s are entitled to accumulate

leave ,ubject to cenain timits for future encashm€nt / availment. The liabilitv is recotnired based on number of davs of unuti ked

teave ar each batance sheet date on the basis of an independent actuarial valuation. Actuarial gains and losses arising from

experience adjusrmenrr and changes in actuarial assumptions are charged or credited to the sratehent of Profit and loss in the

geriod in which theY aris€.

2.11 Tares on lncom€

lncom€ tax erpense repretents ihe sum of the tar currentlv paYable and deferred tax'

The tax cLrrrenrty payable is based on taxable profir for the year Tax.ble profit dilfers from'profit before tax' as reported in the

sratement of profit.nd Loss because ofitems of income or e,(pense that are taxable or deductible in other vears and items that are

nev€r raxabte or deductibte. The Company's current rax is calculated usinB applicable tax rat€s that hav. been enacted or

substantivetv enacted by the end of the reponinS period and lhe provisions of the lncome+ax Act, 1951 and other tat laws' as

applicable.

Delen€d Tar

oefeiied tax i5 recotnised on remporary differences between lhe carrying amounts of assets and liabilities in the financial

statements and the co espondin8 tar bas€s used in the compulation of taxable profit. oeferred tax liabiliti€s.re Senerallv

recotnised for all raxable temporary ditferences. Deferred tat assets are gen€rallY recognised for all deductible temporarv

ditf€rences to the extent that it ir probabte that taxable profirs will be available aSainst which those deductible temporary

differencescanbeutihsed,Deferredincometaxassetsandliabilitigsar€offsetwhenthereisale8allYenforceableri8httooffset

current income tax assets aSainst €urrent income tax liabilities and when deferred income tal assetg and liabiliiies relate to the

incometarleviedbythesametaxatlonauthoritYoneitherthesam€taxableentiryordiffelenttaxableentit|eswherethereisan

intention tosettle the balences on a net or simultaneous basis'

IhecarryinsamountofdeferredtaxassetsisreviewedattheendofeachreportinSperiodandreducedtotheettentthatitisno

tonger prob;bte that sufficient fLrture raxabte profits wi be avaitabte to atow at!or parr ofthe asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax tiabitiries and assets are measured at ihe rax rates rhar are expected to apply in the period in which the liabilitY is

sertted or the a55et reatised, ba5ed on tax rates (and iax law, that have been enacted or substantivelv enacted bY the end of th€

reponinS perlod.

The measurehenr of deferred tax tiabitrties and assers reflects the tax consequences that would follow from the manner in which

thecompanYerpects,attheendoftherepo.tinSperiod,torecoverorsettlethecarryin8amountofitsassetsand]iablities,

Current and Defetred Tar for the Year

curentanddeferredtaxarPrecognisedinprofitorlo's,exceptwhentheyrelatetoitemsthatarerecognlsedinother
comprehensive income or direcdy in equrty, in which case, the curr€nt and deferred tax are also reco8nised in olher compreheneive

income or directly in eqLrity respectjvely.

2.12 E.rnints Per Share

The basic earnings per share are computed by dividing the ner profft attributable to the equity thareholders for the vear bv the

weightedaveragenumbelofequitYsharesout5iandintdUringtherepo(ingperiodDilutedearnintspershaleiscomputedby

div.dingthenetprofitanributabletotheequltyshareholdelsfortheyearbytheweightedaveraSenumberofequiryanddilutive

equityequivalentshares,rfaflv,outstandingdurintthevear,exceptwheretheresultswotrldbeantidilt'tive

2.1! Foieltn culrency kans.ctions

Transactions in foreign currencies are recognised at the rates of exchanSe prevailing at the dates of the transactions' at the end of

eachreportingperiod,monetaryfemsdenominatedinloleigncurrenciesaretranslatedalthera|esprevailingatthatdateNon-

monetary items that arp measured at hisroricat cost d€nominared in a forertn currency are translated using the exchange rate at at

thedat€ofinitialtransaction,Exchangedlflerencesonmonetaryiiemsar€recognlscdinprofilorlossinthepeliodinwhichthey

?'$



- 2.14 flnan<l.l hnrude.ts
' Finan.ial assers and Financial liabilities are recoSnired when the Cohpanv becomes a party to rhe contrs.tual provisions of lhe

inst.udentt

, rnhl.l R.co$ltio.l

Fhancral assers and Financial liabiliries are rninally measu.ed at fair value Transacrion costs that are drrectly annbutable lo the

acquisitio. o. itsue of finahcial .sters and financial liabilities (orher rhan financral as5ets and linancial liabilities at Fair Valoe

throlgh Prolir or Loss)are added to o. deducted f.om the lairvalue olthe financia astettorfinanciallabilities,asappropnaie,on

initial recoSnition Trantaction costs direcrlV at$iburable to lhe acqur5rtion ol fhancialassets or financral liabilhies at fair value

th.ouShprofitorlots.rerecoenisedinlhestateme^tolProfrrandLo$.

oasrneuon and Subequent Me.rurc .ntr flnanoal asreis

Ihe Coftp3ny cla$ifies financial assets as subsequently deasu.ed at amonEed co5l, fatr value through other comprehensile

hcome l"aVOCl")o,fai.valuethroush prolilorloss {"FWPL")onthe ba!s or tollowrnEl

. the enhtv's berinees modelfor manasins the linancialassetti and

. the contractualcash flow ch.racteristics otthe f nancialassets.

a fihancialas*r shallbe classilied.nd measured at amonised cosl, if both ofthe tollowing conditionr are met:

. the fina.cial asser is held withi. a bu5i.ess model whde objedive s ro hold financial .ssets in order to collect co.tractoal

. the conrractuat rermsofthe finandalasret give rise on specrlied dales tocash llowsthat are solely paymentsot pnnciPaland

intere5t on rhe orincip.l amounr out5tanding.

t.lr Value throqgh OCll

A finanoalassei shallbe classiiied.nd measured 3t Fvocl, if bolh olthe followin8 conditDns 3re met:

. rhe than.iat aset ts hetd within a burne$ model whose objective i5 achieled by bolh colleding contracruslcash flows and

telling financial assets, and

. the conrractuatterms ofthe frnahciat asser give nseon specified dalesto cash llows that are solely payments ot p.in.ipaland

hterettonrheprincrpalamoonroutstandrnt

ran v.be throogi Prctll o. Loss:

Afinancialasset shallbe classified and measored at FVTPL!nlessit is meas!red atamonised cosl orat FWOCI.

A[ recoSn]sed financralassets are subseqlenlly measured rn thetr entirev at eilher amorttred cost or fak value, depending on the

clasrfrcat'on ol the fina.oal a55ett.

cla$|fl@tlon..d slb$qu.nl Measurementr Flna.cl.l llablllti€5:

FinanoalIabililiesa.eclasetredaseithe.finanoalIabilniesalFWPLor'olherfinancialliabilines'

Flnandal U.blllti6 at fVTPI:

Financiathabitities are cla$i,jed as at Fwpl when the nnancial liabiliry is held lorlradint or are derEna1ed upon innral.ecotnitio.

Garns orLosseson habilities heldfort.adhS are recotnised in the Statement of P.ofil .nd Loss.

other Flnan.l.l U.bllhlet:

Other finen.iat tiabrl'ties {rncludin! boiiowr.St and trade and othe. payables) are subsequenlly measored at amorlised cost using

the etfective intere5t method.

The efiective interest merhod is a method ofcalcuiatinB the amortised cost ot a financral liability and of alieating interest expense

over ihe relevanr period The eflecrNe interesr rate is the rare that eractly discoonG esroated future cash payments (includint all

lees and points paid or received $at form an rnregral part of rhe efiective interest rale, transaclion cosB.nd other premiumr o.

ditcountt) throughthe crpected lifeolthe financialliab lity, or (where app.op.iate) a shorterperiod, to the.et carryin8 amount on

lmp.lm..r of 6n.n.i.l.ss€tsl

The Company rccognises loss allow.nce osin8 expected c.edrl los nodel lor lnanoalassers whrch are not measured al Fair Value

throulh Proli or Loss. Expecred edit lo$es are weighted averaSe ofcredrt losses qth the respecrNe nsks ol default occurinS a3

the weighrs. Credil los5 is rhe ditference between all contractoal cash flows that a.e doe to the Company rn accordance with the

conrract and allthe cash flows that the company expects to receive, discounted at o.itinal etfective rale of interesl.

D€recognltion ot fl.an.l.l a5tetrl

The company derecog.reer a fhancial asset when the conrractoal ri8hB to the cash flows from lhe a$et expke, or when t

rranrfe6 rhe financia a$er and sobrtantiallv allthe.isks and rewardsolowneBh p oflhe asset ro another p..ty.ll the Compa.V

nerthe. transleG nor rerain5 rubst.nnallyallrhe rhks and rewa rds ot ownechrp and conlrnues to conlrolthe tantfefted a$et, the

Company recognrses ir5 .erained interest in the asset and an a$ocialed liabrliy tor amountr n may have to pay lf the Compa.V

rerarn5 substaniiallv .ll the riskr and.ewa.ds of ownershrp ofa kanslered financialasset, the company contin!er to recogni5e the

trnancialassel andalso.ecotnises a collare6lited borowrn! lorthe p.oceeds receNed.

On de.ecognirion of a fimn.ial asset in its entirery, lhe difierence between the attet's carryin8 amolnt and lhe sum of the

conrideration received and receivabl€ and the cumulative garn or loss that had been reco8nised in olher comprehe.sive income

and accumulated in equity is recognised in profit or loss ifruch tainor lots wouid haveotheRiee beeh recognised in profit or lo$

on disposl of rhat tinancial assel.

\



flnancial liabllhi€3 and equity lnnrumentsl
. Clarrificanon as debtor equity:

Debr and equiry insrruments isr'Jed bv the Companv a.e clasified as either financial habiliries or as equltY in accordance wrth the

5ubrtanceofthecontra<tualarrantem€nts and thedefinitions of a tinancialliability and an equity instrument.

. tquity inttft'ments:

an equrty tnst romenr is any conrrad rhar evidences a resdualinr€reit in the assets of an entityafte. dedlctint allotrts liabilitiet.

Equitv instruments issued bya Compa.v are recognised at the proceeds received.

fl na n clal tua r.ntec .o ntracts

A financialtuaranree contract is a conrract rhat requires th€ issuer to make specified payments to reimburee rhe holder for a loss it

lnculsbecauseaspecifieddebtolfailstomakepaymentswh€ndueinaccordancewthihetermsofadebtinstrument,

Financiatguarantee contracts irsued byrhe coDpanyare rnnially meaturcd atthen fanvalues and ar€ subs€quentlv measured at the

higherol:

. theamount of lo5s allowance det€rmined in accordancewith lmpai.hent r€quirements of lnd A5109;and

. the amount initEly.ecoEnised les, when appropriate, the cumulative amount ol incom€ reco8nised rn accordance wnh lhe

princrpler oI hd A518

when tuarantee rn retarion ro toans or other payabler of subsidiaries are provid€d for no compensation, the tair val!€s are

accounted foras contributions and recoSnized as costof rnvestment'

Dererotnition ot fina.cial liabllilies:

The company d€recognises a financial tEbrhty wnen rB contractlalobligarions rre dirchaBed or cancelled or exptred. The companv

atro derecotnBes a financial tiability when iB rermr ar€ modified and the cash flows under lhe modified rerms are substantiailv

Ottrettint:
rrnanciat assets and financiat tiabitiiies are offset and the net amount is reponed in the Balance Sheet wher€ there it a letallv

enforceabte riShrto otfset the recognised amoun$ and rhere is an intentron to tettle on a net baiis or realise the astetand settle the

liability 3imuhaneou3ly.

2,15 Crnkll A..ountlnt .ludgements .nd (eY Sources ot Edim.tlon Uncef intv

Th€preparationofthefinancialstatementsreq!lresthemanaSementtomakejudtements,cnimatesandassumprionsinthe

apptication ot accounnnt policies and that have the mosr siSnificant etfect on reported amounts of assett, liabrhnet, incomes and

exp€nses, and accompanyrnt disctosu.$, and rhe dEclorure ofronrintent labihies.Ihe estimates and aslociated atsumprions ar€

based on hirtoricat eioerience and o$€r factoR rhat are consider€d to be relevant. actual retulte mav differ from theee esumat€3.

The estimares and undertyint assumprionr are reviewed on an ontorng bas s R€vrsEns to accountinS estrmates aIe recognised in

the period in wh ch the esrimate is revred if the revrDn affects only that penod or ln the penod o{ the revrs@n and future periods rf

the revEDn atfeG bo$ current and future p€rrods

Key estlmalet asruhptlons and iudgements

The key assumpnons conc€rnlnt the tuture and orhcr malor sources of esnmation uncertarnty at the reponing date, that have a

significanr ask oI cauring . materal adjustm€nt to the ca(yint amo!nt5 of assets and liabilities within th€ nert financral Year, are

der(ibed below:

Significa nt jud8em€nts are involved in det€rmininS th€ provisron for rncome taxes, indudrng amount expected to be paid/recovered

tor uncertah tax positions as alro to det€rmrne the amountofdetered lrx thar can b€ recognr5ed, based upon the likely timing and

the leveloffutu.e taxable Orofirs. Also, Refer Note 37.

Prcperty, Pl.nt and Eqqipment/lnlantlble Arsets

Propeny, Planrand Equipmen, Other Intantible Asrets are depreciated/amonred ov€r their ertimated usefuttive3, after raking inro

account eshmated resrduai valoe. The useful lives and residualvalues are based on the Companyt historical erp€rience with similar
assets and taking rnto accorrnt anticipared rechnological chang€s or commerclal obsolescence. Manag€menr reviewr the estimared
uselu I rNes .nd .esidual values of the assets annually rn order to determrne the amounr of deprecianon/amodiration ro b€ recorded
durins anv r€podint period. rhe deprecrar'on/amonisaion for future periods is relised, if th€re are rignificant chang€, from
previour estimates and accordingtv, th€ unamonised/dep.eciabte amount is charSed over rhe ren.inrnS us€futhr€ of the arsetr.

Employe€ Beneflt PIant

rhe cost of the defin€d benefit Sraturtv plan and orher-post lmployment benefitt and the present vatue of graruity obtEanons and
compensated absencet are d€terhined bated on actuarialvaluations. An actuariatvatiration invotver makin8 various arsumptions
that mav ditfer lrom actual developments i. the future. rhese includ€ the determination of th€ drscount rate, future ,alary
increases, anritio. and mo.talitv ratet Due to rhe complexities involved in the valuanon and rrs tonp-term nature, there tiabitires
are highlysensitive rochan8er rn thes€ assumptrons. A[ assumptionsare revrewed ateach reponint date.

I
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lmpelm.nt ol financlal aiset!

The impairm€nt p.ovrsionr for fin.ncral asrets are b.!ed on asrumptio.i about risk of delault and expected cath loss rates The

Company uses iudBement in makint ihese assumptions and selectins the inputs to rhe impairment c.lculation, based on the

Companyt p.n history, eristing market conditions arwellas lorward lookint estimales at th€ end ofeach reportin8 period.

The Company reviewt itr carrying value of inverrments caried at amonised cost annually, or more frequentiv when there s

indic.tion for im pairment. lI the recoverable amount ls lessthan r' ca rrying amount, the mpairment loss is sccountedfor

iecover.blllty ot Iradc Receivables

iudgements are required in arsesring the recoverabrlity of overdue nade receivables and determinins whether a ProvEion against

rhose receivab er is.equired. Facro6 considered rnclude the credir r.rint ot the counterpany, theamount and timing of annciPated

lutu.e payments and any postibteadions that can be taken to mrtrgale the risk of non-PaYment.

r.ir Value measuremcnts of Flnan.lal hstruments

When the fair vatues oI tinancialassets and financial [abilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be measu.ed based on quoted

prices in acrive markets (Ner Arsec Value in case of unirs of Mutua! Fundr, ther fair value is m€.sured using valuation techniquet

inctudingthe Dircounted cath Ftow (DcF) model. The inputs ro these models 3re taten from obseruable marlets where possible, but

where rhis is not tea5ibte, a degre€ ofjudSemenr is required in establishinSfair values Judgements include considerauons of inpuls

such as tiquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. chanSes in assunptions about rhese factoB could affect the reponed lair value of

linancialinstruments

hpalrme ot Assett

rhe company ha, used certain judg€m€nrs and estimates to workout future projections and discount rates to computevalue in use

of cash tenerating unit and to access impaiment. tn case of cenain assets independent erternal valuarion has been carried out to

compute recoverable values ofthese assec

provisions and tiabitiriesare r€cognised in rhe period when ii be(om$ probablethat there willbe. future oullow of funds .esulting

from pa3t ope.aiions or evenrs and th€ amount of cash outllow can be r€liably ertimared. The timing of recotnition and

quantitrcarion of the Iabitity requires the application ot jud8emenr ro ex stinS facts and circumttan€es, which can be subiect to

chante. Ihe carrying amounts of provirions and tiabilities are reviewed regula y and revised ro take ac.ount ol chanSing facts and

2.15 f i6t-tlme adoptlon_mandatorY er.ePtlont, oplional exemptiont

Overall PrinclPle

IhecompanyhasprepaledtheopeningbalancesheetaspellndASlol,Fl6tTimeAdoPtionoflndianAccouniinsStandald'asof

Aprit 1, 2Or5 (the dare of rranririon) by rccognisint rll assets and liabilities whose recognition is requned bv lnd As, not recoSn sinS

items ot asets or tiabilitie5 which are nor permitted by lnd AS, by reclassifying items from Previous GAAP to lnd AS requrred under

tnd As, and apptying tnd As in measurement of recoSnised assers and liabrhries. Howev€r, this prrncrPle is sublect to certa,n

exceptions and cenain oprionat exemphons availed by rhe company. The policy adotpted for the transilion to lnd As is d€tailed

Signlllcin! lt€mr are ae dls.ussed b€lowl

i. Deemed Cort for Properiy Plantand Equlpmentand lntangible Assets

on rransition to tnd as, rhe company has elected ro continue with the carryinS value of all ol its Popeny, plant and equiPment,

inrangibte assetr .nd investment propeny recognised as of the transition date, that is, as at April 1, 2016, measured as p€r the

p.evious GAAP and use that carryint valuc ar the deemed cost ol such Property, Plant.nd Equipment, lntantible As5€t5 and

lmhovable Property. Accordin8ly, the Net block as at March 31, 2015 of these assets as per the Previous GAAP have been

considered as the deemed cost

ll. r6ve3rm.nre In Equity lnsrrum.nrs

Ihe Company has desitnated investment in equityshares held at the dEte of transition as fair valuethrough OCl.

2.17 lndAS isiued but not effe.tiv.
Ministry oI Corporate Aflai.t {"MCA") through the Companies (lndran AccountinS sra nda rds) Amend men r Rutes, 2Ol8 has notified
ihefollowing newamendhents to tnd AS,:

lndAs2l:Ih. Ellects of Chantes ln Foreitn Exchange Rares

Appendit a to Ind As 21, Foreign curency Transactions and Advance considerarion is inse ed ro ctarify the accountint of
transactiont that include rh. receipt or Pavment ol advance consideraoon in a Ioreign currency Th. Appendix expiains that thedate
ol the tr.nsaction, for the purpose of determinrng the exchange rate, to use on rhe rn tiat recognition ot the retared asse(, erpense
or incom€ (or pan of it) it the date on which the non-moneia ry arset or non-monetary tiabrtity arisint from rhe payment or rece pl
oladvance consideration.

lf there are multiple Payments or receipts in advancc, the date ol the transacrion re determined for each payment o. receipt of
advance consideration.

The amendment will come lnto forc. from aprll 1, 2018. The company has evatuated the efled of th s on its tinanciat ,ratemenc
and ihe impact is nor material.
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, lndAS 115: Rq,€nueirom Contradswhh Customers

tnd AS 115 establish€s a single comprehensive model for entities to use n accountinS for revenue arising from contracts with

customers. tnd AS 115 will supersede the curent revenue recotnrtion standard lnd 4518 on "Revenue" and lnd AS 11 on

- "Construction Contracts".

The core principle of tnd A5 115 is that an entity should recogn se revenue to depict the rransler of promis€d goods or seruices to

customers in an amount that reflects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitled in erchange for those Soods or

Under tnd A5 115, an entiry recognEes revenue when (or as) a perforhance obligation is sansfiGd, i.e. when 'control'ol the Eoods or

sedrces underlying the particular performance obliSation is transferred to the customer.

Further, lnd as 115, requires enhanced disclosures about the nature, amount, timint afld uncertainty of revenue and cash flows

arisint from the entitys contra€ts with customers.

lnd AS 115 permrtstwo possible methods oftransition:

. Bekospective approach, Under this approach the rtandard is app red r€trospect vely to each prior reponint period presented

in accordance with lnd AS 8 _Accounting Polici€t, Changes in AccountinB Estimates and Erro6.

Retrosp€ctively with cumutative effect ot iniria!ly applvrng th€ standard recoSnised at the date of lnitial application

(Cumulative catch , up approach) onty to conrracrs that are not completed contracis on that date. Under this method, cumulative

effect is recognised as an adiustment to thc opening balance of retained eahings of the annua repo'tint period'

The effective date for adoplion of lnd AS 115 is accounlinB perrod betinning on or after April 1, 2018'

J\
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x.e!el4

!r!4!
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i h'0oo

(l)Grc3! C.ryi4 valse

B.l.E - .1 April 1, 2016

Addrtions durinS the vear

Deductions/ad)unments durinB lh€ Year

Or he. Adjustments dunng rhe year

B.l.m. .r at M..ch t1,201,

Addnions durinS the year

Ded!ctions/Adlustments durinS lhe year

Otheradjutrments durinS lh€ Year

Bal..e ar al Mar.h !1,2018

lrD A..umulated o.prft latlotr

8.lance.! ar Aprill, !016

Deorsiatio. er Pe n se lor th e Year

D.ductions/Adlusrme.ts durins rhe year

B.lanc. ar Marcn !1, 2017

Depreciation erpe.se for the Year

0ed!cno.s/adjustment5 dunng the year

Bal.*. * ar March !1.2018

et C.rryina value ll-ll)

128 89 a2.30 r49.Ol 1,035.86

719.s2

10.51 1,406.57

139 52

t2t.t!, 82.:l' 1{9.0t 1,175.r4 10.t1 r,5{5.09

(82.30

335.80 335.80

(82.30)

128.89 149.01 1,511.14 r0.51 1,199,59

16.61 501.49

t6.51 @,41 501.a9

20.05 26L.51 24r.62

56,66 726,44 78!-10

Balance at at April1,2016 128 89 82.30 149.01 1,035.86 10.51 t,406.51

Bala.ce as at March 31,2017 128.89 82.30 112 39 710.51 10.51 1,044.60

0d.@ $ zt Mar.n:ll, 2018 128.39 92,t5 7U,r4 10.51 I,016.49

a in '001,

Arril1,2015

:ap,ral wo.l-in-prosrets (l.tansible) !,425.17

1,425.12



< ln '0OO

M.r.h31,201a Ma.ch3l,20l,

hv.ndenB m..sur.d .t r.k v.lue throu8n Oth.r c.6Prch.niv. h.on.

lovestmlnB l. Equity Shar.e

1,8O,OCrO{A5 ar March 11, 2017 . 1,80,000) Eqoitysharesol Rs.10 each ol Pe.tation

.alvlrcs Private L mited

Assrerate Amount Of Qooted l6v.3iments

Arsrerat Amouit Of Unqsot d lriy.stm.nts 99,OO0.OO 9,@0.@

A'rresatc arcvl3lon mad. tor dlminuuon in valuc of ltrvestmenlt

!9!S!
Orher rin.icial Assetr : o.<urreni I h '0oo

{ i6 '0OO

t in '000

I h '0q)

!9!9-e

M.rch31,20lE March 31,2017 ADrll 1, 2016

MaturtEs beyond

bank (ror bank €uaranlee)
50.00 50.00 50.00

50,00 50.@ 50.00

Ma.ch lt,201E March3l,201, Apd|1,2016

t,t53.00 1,92010 437.10

3,363.@ r,920.10 4tr.t0

!9!9-L
9ther @<u.r.nt A*ts

!9!9-&

Ma.ch 3r,20lE M.rch31,2017 Apdlr,2016

33.84 43.48

33.64 4t./tE

March 31,2018 March 31,2017 Apdll,2015
Tr..l. Reccivablca .r Amortis.d Cort

Untecured, considered good

Le$:Provisron lor Doubtfui Oebts

1,O5417 5,902.60 1,218._66

7,054_32 t,902.@ 1,2ip.65

Note A dEputed debt o, r190o.00(in 'ooo) [previous vea6 irgoo.oo(in 'ooo)] due from a pa.ty. rhe company had refe ed the disputed
matter to arbrraion and an Award in favour o, the Compa ny was receiwd on t7 /4/2072 a nd hence, no prolirion was made by the Company
Howeve', rhe panv had ch.llensed the A.bitratron order h Bombay Hith cou.t in Julv 2012 The said Arbitratio. apptication of debtor wa5
allowed 

'ecendv 
bv the aombav High cou.t therebY senint srde the award dtd. 17.04 2012 The conpany has ch.IenEed the oder oI BombayHigh Court before divtsion tench, which is p€ndine fo.tea nt (at admission staSe) Further, rhe Company ha, atso fited winding up petition

belore Delhr HiSh cou't in which oebb. app€.rcd a.d filed thei represenrarion Now *" ao-r.n]/ n"r 
"0" 

t*o 
" 

rejoinder and ar8ued themarier Maner it pending tor further hearinS. The manageme ir conridenr, based on erpert advrce, thar they hsve . $od case and wilrrecove. theamou.rand hen.e, rhere is no need to make any provsion.

/"J')
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.- ilote 9r

ca5h.nd C.rh Equiv6le.t3

!9!9-4

ffir, S"-;rit'/ D"p"t,tl,S,r"" l" rh" H"'di"C C".p-V againsl u5e of its prem 5es on Leave and Lrcence bash'

!9!!-1!

!g!C!I

a ln '000

I h '000

t in '1100

{ h '000

'o@

M.r.h 11,2ol8

254.44

11.17

162 75

3.38

s6o 00

124.67

772,21 770.52 5€4.62

M.rch 31,2018 Aprll1,2016

tecunty Deposits (reler note 30)

lnrer Corpo.ale D€Posils

2,000.00

4,100.00

105.00

12,000.00

30,000.00

20.00

8,000.00

500 00

160.30

6,205,q' 42,020.00 8,550.30

Ma..h31,2018 Mar.h 31,2017 40.111,2016

rnteren Re.€Nableon lnter Coroorate DeDo$ts

54 82

1912

10 17

45.85

4,513 76

5.00

l8 40

a4.17 4,t54.4' 38-'rO

M.r.h l!,:ol8 aPrll1,2015

rhput lax Credrl (GST / Sedice Iax) 221.10

528.78

99 54

790.31

33.85

485.95

149.El 849,85 519,79

!ea!t

M.rch 31,20!8 Marchl1,2Ol7 Aprlll,2016
Aurhoris.d shar. Captral

5,000,000 Equry Shares at R5.10/. par value 50,000.00 s0,000.00 50,000.00

Tot l Authorii€d rh.rc CrptEl 50,00t.0o 51r,000.00 50,oqrd,

rr3u.d, SubE lb.d I Paid Up sh.rc C.ptr.t

1!!!4rO tquny sharcs at ns.lo/-parvrue 30,000.00 :t0,0@.00 30,000.00
!:!e! and P.rd uP Snara caPttat 30,0@.@ 30,000.00 30,000.00
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.- ot.la:
{ h '(x)o

It sslption ol th. naturc .nd puQore of Oth.. EquitY

R.rai..d Earntn8s Inetarned rarnings are the prolitsrhat rhe Company has earned lrlldale a.d is ner olamounl kandered to oiher re5eryes such

as Senerat resetues, etc., rhe amountdistnbuted as divdends and adjuslmencon a(ou.t of l.a nltion 1o rnd As.ln c.se of losse5, Retained Earhrngs

Equtv tnnrume.B througt other compr.hentive l.come: Th6 rep.e5ent5 cumulatile gahs / (lose, aising onlhe measu@ment ol equdl shares

(orher rhan subsidEnes and socEIe) 3l f.irvalue throuEh othe. comprehensive incoDe

!!!95
Provitlonr: on..u enr

< ln 000

I in '000

I ln 'OOl,

!!E.le

March 31,2018 2015

selance as at the besrnnrnS ol rhe year

Ad.lr Net Profir afterTar lransfered lrom the siatement of Prol t and

Other Comprehe.lve lncome lor the Year

Reme u.emenr sa,n/llos) on Denned Benerr! Plans (Ner ortax)

Equtty hntumenli thr4tl! Oth.r ComF.heniv. lncoB.

Ealance ar at the Deginnh8 olihe yea.

Add/lLe$): Movement dunns the ye

@3,444.90

172,124.60

67.39

114,492.64

(9,04s.0s

92.81

(95,702.10 (81,444.90 114,492.68

5,0.r9.36

56,825.00 ,,*r.ru
7t,414.16 5,049 35

e4,421.74 {r8,395,54 174,492.66

March 31,2018 March31,2o1, Ap.ll l, 2016

Prov6 on foremployee benefits

Leave Encashfr ent (unf u.dedl 1365 ,ur tt
1,011.94

239.60

7r.64 161,11 1,251,54

D.ler.d Tax lbbllltl.e l.

March:,1,201E Aprll l, 1016

OeleiiedlaxLiabilities(nel) lReferNote29l 25,388 55 2,190.13

25,t8t,55 2,19t.18

!9!e-4
oiher No.-Nrent llabllltl.r:

March:ll,20ll M.rclrtl,20l, Ap.ll1,:016

Fr.ancral Guarantee Ob[Sation 570.00 570.00 570.00

5r0,00 5r0.00 s70,0{,

L\F\



.- ote u:
othe. NoEurenr liabilitlBl

ilote l8l

t in '0oO

<ln'mo

I ln '0Oo

Note : The Company hat sanctioned

credit facilities during the vear.

lihir oICash credits, Letter o, credits, Bank Gaurantees elc., from bankt. The companv has availed such

I ln '0OO

March3l,2018 Mar.h 11,2017 Aprll t, 2016

Financial Gua.antee Obrigetion 570.00 570.00 570@

'ro.t 
0 510.00 570-00

March3l,2Ot8 March 31,2017 Aprllt,2016

Loanr repayable on demand.

Ove.d6h kom Eankof lndia

(Secured.gainn the FOn gledged with 8aN( oflndia, Stock Exchange Br.)

( Security provrded by M/s. Asn C. Mehta lnvestment lntermedrales Ltd , a lellow

(Fare ofr.terest 3 7% aboveTerm tlepotit lare, P.Y.15%))

From Other Parti.t. Unsecured

lnre.co.porate oepovr

(Repayable on Demahd and Rate ol rnterest lrom 11% to 13.5%, {P Y from 11% to

I59tD

56,025.17

25,780.95

56,713.60

53,000.00

56,964.14

2,96916

Total 82,&5.32 1,09,711.60 59,9t4,54

Marchtl,2018 March 31.2017 A0.111,2015

fi?-rorrco rimn or eank overdraft 57,000.00 s7,000.00 57,000.00

57,000.00 57,000.00 57,000.00

!eB-!c

not receNed any intrmarion kom the supplieB regardin8then sratus unde' the Micro' Smalland Medium Enterprnes

2OO2 ('MSMED Act"), and therefore no such dtrdosu,es undertheAcl is conside'ed 
'ece$ary 

This has been re[ed upon bv

M.rch 11,2018 M.r.h 31,2017 April1,2015

Oue Io Micro, Smalt and Medium enrerpnses
691.10 551.15 sla;,.a6

591.10 551.15 974,46

Arnounit p.Vabte to Mi.rc and Small Ente.Pnset March:t1,20!8 March 31, 2017 April1,2015

illli! prr,rcipat arnount ano the rnterest due thereon

(ii)hterest Pard during the Vear

{iii)Theamount of interen due and p.vableforthe Periodofdelavin makint paYment

(,!l1he amount ol hteresr accrued and rem.rNnt unpeid

{v) the amountol turtherrnterett remainingdue and p'Yable

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nrl

Nil

NiI

Nil

Ni!

Nit

Nil

Nrl

Ni

Nrl

Nil

Nil

c?s



.-Note 201

Oth.r Fin.ncl.l Uablliti6 | curent

Not 2l:
oth.r cur.ent Llabilltlcs

Nore 2zl

March :,1, 2017 April 1, 2016

1,1,75.24 74.30 86.30

I,t75,21 74,30 85,:tO

{ rn '000

? In '00o

March 31,201E March3l,2O1, Aprlll,2016

D!e to F.llow subsidiary

2,112 98 1,049.17 573.5{

48.75

2,r12.9E r,(x9.17 7Z2.tO

March 31,20 March 31,2017 Apdlr,2016

i;aemplor. beh.nk :

Provirion to. Leave Encashment

166.71

.51

14162

140 54

31.11,

3,75

zlt,2a 242.$ 31.46



Note 23:

Revenue taom Operationt

l{ote 24:

Other lncome

Note 25:

Employ.€ Benellts Bpenie

Particulars
March 31,2018

to. the year ended

Ma.ch 31, 2017

Sale ol S€rvice

Fees from Back office function - Oomestic

Fees from Back office function - Expons

Fees from Debt Recovery Services

Out of pocket expenses

19,725-87

2,659.46

4,381.68

226.43

25,915.06

7,635.27-

119.51

Total 26,994.44 33,670.84

{ ln '000

< ln 'O0O

< ln 'O00

Particula.'
For th€ year ended

March 31,2018

Fo. the year ended

March 31, 2017

lnteaest

lnterest

lnterest on lncome Tax Refund

Miscellaneous lncome

Other Non-operatlnS lncone

Excess provision of Gratuitywritten back

206_57

93 06

5,098.52

19.18

771_66

Total 299.62 5,889.36

Particularu
For the year ended

March 31,201t

For the year ended

March 31, 2017

Salanes, Wages and Bonut

Contnbution to Provident and Other funds

Leave Encashment

Training b(penses

Gratuity

13,887.28

7,197-77

400.91

61.38

71-91

115.86

18,484.81

1,624.92

347.32

146.88

Total 8,724.56 20,603.93

.\
)



Note 26:

Flnance Costs

tlote 27:

Other Exp€nses

Pafliculars
March 31, 2018

For the year ended

Marrh 31,2017

lnterest Expense

Other borrowinS cost- Bank Charges

Amortisation of Guarantee Commission

8,228.60

22-11

114.00

77,299-32

26.95

114.00

Total 8,364.71 1,.,4&.27

? in '000

t in '000

Particulaas
For the y€arended

Merch 31, 2018

For the year ended

March 31, 2017

Leave and Licence fees

Rates and Taxes

Travellint and Conveyance

Electricity Exp.

l-egal and Professional Fees

Repairs and Marntenance - Others

lnsurance Exp.

Auditorr Remuneration

Audit fees

Tax Audit fees

Office Expenses

Printing and Stationery

Computer HirinB Charges

Miscellaneous Exp.

8,796.00

18.98

93.15

1,558.81

1,447.97

554.42

291.04

210.00

50.00

759 39

110.19

28.19

925.0S

9,366.00

23.19

346_24

7,771-40

7.379.40

271_77

96 70

210 00

50.00

702_74

247 -O3

121.84

444 91

Total 15,2!3.78 15,036.66

9t^^



Note 2l:
Dhclolure pursuantto lnd a512 on "lncomeTares-

A. componentr or l.x Erp€ffies/lhcome)

R.(on lliatlon ot lncom€ lar E4ens./(ln.om€) .nd Accountlry Proflt muhlpll€d t'Y dome.tl. ta, rete.pPllcabl€ in l6dia
( ln 'o0o

B.

-n 

riew ot tos, r", on lccountrng P@fit is Nilfor the year ended March 31,2018 and March 31,2017

s"^

t in '(rco

. Prcfh or Loss Section
March3r,2O1t Ma.ch3l,zol7

short /(Excess) provision lor earlier yeaR zzl.go

ncome Tax Erp€nr€ reponed in the nat.ment ol Prollt or Loss 22.90

t In '0oo

. Other Comprehenrlve lncome Sectlon
Marchll,2018 Ma.ch 31,201,

Rehearurements of Defined Benefit Plans

Effect olmeasurinS Equity lnslruments on ra rValue

(21-37l,

(23,175.00)

39 54

2,t57

lncome IarE p€nse rePofted in other comPrehlnsive hcome (23,r98.37 2,lq).18

March 31, Z0l8 March!1,2017

Profit (losr) b€foreTr(

CorporateTax rat€ as perhcomeTax Act,1951

Tax on Accountint Proiit'

lncome ExehpI from Iax

lncome consider€d seParatelY

Expenses Allowed separat€ly

(r2,r24.m1

2515%

{9,022.1s1

29.87%

Curent Tax Provhlon (A)

Delered Iax Lrabrlity recognised

DeI€(ed Tax Asret recognised

Expl.nation tor chaq€ in.ppll(5ble aar rate

D.lerr€d T.x (81

adjustm€nts ln r€.p€c! ol curr€nt incomc tar ol previous ycars {c ) 22.90

Tar erpeni€s recognlr€d dudq th€ Year (A+B+C) 22.90

0.00% 0.@91
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!e&-!!
Emplryee E€icflts

Th€ Companyhas classilied various Emplovee Seneriis as under:

A. Defined Contributlon Plaoi

li Employeej State hturance Scheme

The provident fu.d and Ehptoyees,stare tnsurance Scheme are ope.ated by the Regronal Provident Fund commitsioner'

schemet, the companY rs requi'ed to contribute a specified perce'tage of pavroll cort to the 
'etnem€nl 

benefit schemes

b€nefiB.These funds are recog.ised bv the lncomeTar Authorities

have been caried out bv independe't actuary, as at the balence sheet date' based on $e follown8

t ln '000

31,2018 M.rch31,2017

64016

484.22

884.17

631.916 tnUution ro Provlaent runO

ContributiontoEmployeel5tatelnturancescheme

TqIAI.
1,125 1,515

valuarrons in retped ol above

,arch tl, 201 March 3l,2ou aPd|1,2015

1.67%

6.50%

1.44%

5.50%

E.00%

5.00%6i,.or,,t n"te tp"rannr.)
Rate of increate in Compensation levelt (p€rannum)

Serrrement AEe
as the compotlion of ihe Pla.

ised the rorrowrnt amounts rn th" s!!!9l9!!91-I3ljj-:q

i.

ll.

i[.

%ring9everalapplicabIefactols3uchasthecomPo'nonoIInepld|ihe erpecteo rate of retutn on plan essets rs oelermtr

arrets, investment sl€tegv, hartet tcenario, etc' ln order to protect the capiial and optimise returns within acceptable 
'isk 

pa'amele6'

the plan assets a.e well diveErfied'

vl.ThedEcounrrateisbasedontheprevailin8EsrkerYieldsofGove.nmentoflndlasecuntiesa5althebalan.esheeldar.Iortheeslimated

term of the obligations.

vt. The .stimare o, furure !.tary increases considered, tates nlo accounr the rnflation, seniontv, promotion rncrements and orhe' relevant

vfii, c.atuiry fund aeser ii managed by Kolak Lite lnturance has {undi.B.atio o{ 1OOJ6 (i.e assel over liabiliiv Gtio), which ii on lhe top when

compared to other cohpanres,hence there rs no m'terialrrsk of the CompanY unab e to meet the G'atuiry pavments

Note on othe lrttl
lnvenmentrisk.Thepresenlvalueolthede,inedbe.etltplanllabilitY6cakolatedulinSsdGcounrr.tewhlchisdetermin.dbv
referencetomarketyieldsartheendolthereportingperiodongovernmehtbond5.lfthe.eturnonglanas5etGbelowthisrste,itwill

c.e.teaplandeficit.Cu(enrlv,fortheplanrnrndia,ithatarelativelybalancedm[ofinlestmentsrntove'nmenlsecuritrs'andother

debt inslruments.

lntere$ Rtrk-a faltin the discoont rare which is tinked to the G.sec. Rare willincreare the present lalue of the liabilitY reqoiring hithe'

provi'io.,AtallinthediscountrereEene.allyincreasesthemalktomarkervalueoftheassersdependingonthedu.ationolasset

salaryrlrk.Thepresentvalueofthedefinedbenelitplanliabilitvi5calculatedbyrelerencetothefuturesalalie'olmembeEAs!uch,an

i.cre;se in the $larv ol the memb€u mor€ than atsumed level will in(ease the planl liab'lrtv

AssetLiabllityMat.hlntRlsl'ThePlanlacei$eALMnskastothematchintca'hflow,Sincetheplankinvestedinlineso'Rule101of
hcome Tax Rulet,1962, this tenerallv .educs ALM risk'

Monatity rtrt: since rhe benefits under rhe plan is nor payabr€ for lile time and Pavable iill renrement ase onlv, plan does not have anv



< ln 000

3t,2ol8 March 31,2017

il

II

IR

A

Changes io Pr.seni value of Oblig.tid
Present value otdenned benefir obliBation ar rhe begi.ning of the year

Actuadal (Gains)/Loss on obrisation

Aciua .l(gainr/ lo$es a sinB hom changes in demoeraphic assuhption

Acluaflal(gahr/ lo$es aftint from changes in financiat assumption

A(ua.ial (cainr/ losset ansins from chanffs in expenence adi!rtment
Past seruice cost Verted oenefits

Prctentvalue of defined benefit obliganon at the e.d of the ye.r

fair valu. ol Plan AsEts

Fairvalue ofplan astets at the betinnlng of the year

Relurn on Plan tueets excl. interest income

Employer's Co.ributiont

Fair value of plan assets at the end of the year

to b€ re.ot6ised in thc lalam. She€t ahd Stai.meni of Profit and Lors

Fair Value of Plan Asse$ at end of period

Net A$ers/(Liabilityl r4osnised in rhe Balan.e Sheer

[et 8o.fit lAset, /Llablllty
lefrhed b!nefil oblitation at beginning of period
:atr value otplan assets at beginnr.g of period

\let Benerit Asser /(Liability)

{.t hleren Con lor Cureni P.riorl

{et lntereit Cost for Current period

rctoalneturn on plan arr€t5

ltere5t income included in above

eturnon plan assets exclldin8 rnr€rest income

rP.ns.s .ecot.ised ln rhe Stat m.nt ofproilr.hd !or5

rteresr cost on benefit oblisation (nerl

otaltxp€nses recoSnrsed in the Starehent of p.ofit a.d

em.asu.efieot Efleds R.cognised tn orher comprehenrive tnco . fo. ihe year
duaial (Bainr/ lorset a.isins rrom chan6es rn demosraphrc arsumption
ctuaial{gainr/ loses arisrnt from chanses in financiat a sumptron
nuanal (tains)/ losses a.isingtrom chanses in experience adjusrmenr
nurn on plan arset erctuding netinteresr
:cognised,n Other Comprehensive tncome

1045 65

239.09

82.r4

{98.82

l.11

7210

78)

2A

1011.94

8096

:t3.55

(37.78)

1088.67

91.61

(196.48)

(33.ss)

(132.37)

,,,",{



Mw.hents in the Uablllty ..cognii.d in oalanceShe.t

Olhe, Comprehensive lncome (ocl)

C.sh fow PEl.ctio6: Fron lhe tund

Wnhin the next 12 nonths{nen annualreponing pe.iod)

stm.nt to openinS balahce

genefit Oblitation on Cuiient atrumptions

Ita Effect ot+1%Chnge in RateotOiscountinB

741.62

115.86

(9076)

166 77

1697

37.75

44.43

66 59

96-09

903.73

33.71

)40 2A

(132.37

74L.62

'71.40

33.77

51,t7

1t.41

94.57

11d3.96

Delta Effect of.1%Change in Rare olDi3cou.ting

Delta Effed ot+1%Change in RateolSalary hcrease

Delta Effecl of 1%Changein R.teofsalary lncrease

E29.23

1096.17

1097.10

a27.93

1063.45

1436.44

1436.32

r060.69

m.io, cateEorles of plan arsets as a per..ntate ol tot.l

lnsurer manased funds

Note on scnsltlvitY AnalYsls

Sensitivity a.atysrs for each significant actuarial asrumptions of the ComFny which are discount rate and salary assumplions a3 of the

end ot the repo.ti.g period, showin! how the delined b€nefit obti8atio. would have ben .lfected by chantes i3 called out in the trble

The method used to calculate the liability in th$e scenarios is by leepint all the other pa.amerers and the dau sane 3s in the base

liabilitv calculation erceptforthe pa.ametere to be stressed.

There ir nochange rn rhe method from the previous period and the pornts /percenEse by which the assumplions are ltre$ed are same to

rhat rn the previous year.



Nore30:

oir.lorqres ol iEniactions wlth r.l.!!d p.nies rcquicd uoder lnd As 2a on "i.lated Party Oh.losurej'

A, Li*olnelat.d Parti.r whh whoh t..nractloni havetalen plac. durint the year

(l) Holdinr comp.ny I

Arit c Mehta Financiai Seruice! Limired

(ll) xey M.nat€m.nt P.nonncl (xMP)r

M.. Pankai Pa,mar - Dire(or

Ms. Puruiambani - Direclor

Mr. Tusharrcradia 'D rector

{lll) othe, iehted pa.tyl

FellowSubadlary

Aslt c Mehta lnvestm€nt lnte.imediates Limired

a. Transactionr whh l.lated Panbs t l. '000

March 31,2018 M.rch t1,2017

i.

i

E.ve & Ucenc. tees pald

Asit C Mehta Financial Services Limited

Arit c. Mehra Fina.cialS€rurcer L m ted

As t c. Mehta lnveetment lnterimediates Limited

Rclmblrsement of lxFnre' - Paid

Aslr C. Mehta Fln.n.ial s.rylcer umlted

Aslt C. M.hta lnvcstme.t hterrmedlater Umlted

Printing & Stationery Expenres

Gu..ante Commlrslon Chalres

Asit c. Mehta l.vestment lntermediates Limiied

Art c. Mehra lovestment lnterrmediates Limiled

8,795.00

1,196.03

1,108.47

,i*

114.00

989.25

9,366.00

53.53

4,131.66

280 E2

0.85

9.75

210
72.82

114 00

1,809.85

g!"\



c.

T.rDt and condhlons ol t6.!.ctloB wnh relaEd p.rlles

The 5ates to and purcha*i from retated panres are made o. terms €quralenl ro tho5E thar p.evarl rn arms lengrh 
'rantadro^s.

outstandinS balanceson ac(ount oft.ade re<eNable,lrade pavable, olhe' receN'ble' olher payable and interest receNable on lo'n at

th€ year end are unsecured and settleme.t occu6 in cash. Ihere have been.o guaranleet provrded or received rn respect of

oor5tanding receNabtes orpayabtes tronl!oany related pany. This a$essmenl B undedaten rn each nnancialyea. through examinhg

lhe financ6l position ol lhe related partvandthe martet in whth ihe related partvoperaies

!g!el!

lli March , 2017

\et Proft afterTax as per sEt€ment of P.ofit and Lo$ adribulable lo

Ioralwe'ghied alerage numberol Equity Sharer ured.5

,enomrnaro. for (alculating Diluted €PS

Face Varoe oer Eouiw Share

Sasc and Drluted Ea.ninxs DerShare

(12,3251

10,00,000

10

(4.11)

(9,045)

30,@,000

10

{3.02)

I In O0l,

&8da

.. nenEl Er!.nr6 iel.ti io ODehti Leat$

Marchll,2O1a MaEh 31,201,

Minimum Lease p.ymenrs 8,796,00 9,356.00

b, G.nehl de*riprlo. of the le.slnS .rnn8. entl

i. tltore lease.enralsaredetermrned on the bash of a8reed te.ms

tr. At rhe erpiry of the lease term, the Company has an option either lo vacate lhe asset or exlend the term by

iii. The Compa.y has three Leave and Lrce.ce a(angement in respecl of Offce PreDises wrth (5 holdin8

compa.y. Two a angements a.e fora period ot lNe yea6 ahd one.tra4ement E torlhe penod oflhree year,

ail are renewable for lunher period whh mutual consent. Under the a angement, relundable interest l.ee

!pcuntydepostr ESiven and the a.rangement is on a cancellable op€rarinS lease

AFrll l,2ol5

i

ii

ii

i.

ii

lnier@rDorate loan t.len
alrc. Mehta FinancialS€ryrce5 Lh ed

Asita. Mehta l.vetrment lntermediate5 Lrmii€d

lnrer@.P@l.lo.r rcpaid

a c. Mehta FinancialS€rrces Lrhtred

Asn C. Mehia lnvesrmenl lnte(mediates Lrmrled

A.lditlon.l O.F td Om<. Pr.h't 3-

asit C. Mehra tiEncEl Seruices Limited

Oosjn, b.hne p.yabl.

Art C. Mehta lnvestment lnlermediates Limned

Alr C. Mehta FinancialServi.es Limited

Ooiiq b.lanc. EeiEble
a5it c. Mehra tin.ncial s€d(et umlted (towards lease depGit)

67,060.00

34,a00.0o

55,779.0s

87,400.00

11,280.95

2,000.00

10,175.00

2,03,000.00

12,809.12

1,50,00000

4,000.00

53,000.@

9.75

12,000 00

53,875.34

3,100.00

s7,905.86

3,100 00

63.58

3,075.19

8,OOO 00
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!gEi$
(.piLl M.Erarie,lt .nd ll n.ld nirr M.n.gemnr Poll.Y

A. c.pit l M.n.leD.nt
For lhe purpo* of rhe conpanyt Gpiral ManaSement, capit.lincllde! Elued Equrry caprtaland allother ReseBes anribqtable io the

Equlty sh.rehotdeB of the conp.ny The Primarv oblecriveof the cohpanys capitalManasemenr is to maximise the shareholdeB'valle.

rhe conpanyt Capnal Manalemenr obje.rives ar€ to ma.tar. eqoiy includhs all reserues to p.otect economic v'abilry and to rina.c€

anvgrowrh opporrunities thar may be avail.hle rn furure 50 atto marmr* shareholder's value. Th€ conpany monitoc capit.lutngdebt

.quityrario as its ba5e, which is total debt divided by 
'otalequiry.

oebi Equtrv R.tlo .Tor.l D.hr dhld.d by lorrl

82,806

6,t72.76

13.42

1,09,713.6(

{48,395.54

12.27

59,933.54

\44,^97.6A1
(1.3s)

0, al.an lal nbt MeEaehent.nd Poll.l.5

rhe conpany's nna.ciat risk ma.aSement 6 an i.tegralpan of how ro plan a.d execute its bosi.ess trrateSies. The.isk management policY

i3 approved by the company,s Board. The companys principal lin.ncral hab riries compriF ol loan5 and borowines, trade ..d olher

payabter. The nain gurpose ofthete irnancial li.bilitie5 E ro linance the compa.y'r operatio.s and to provide guarantees to supporl iis

operations in setecr insta.ce5. The Coopanyt pnncrpal fin.ncial a*eB .clude trade a.d other receivables, and cash a.d cash equivalents

lh.rderive di.ectiy kom its operatons a.d rnvesrmenr! Tne company r exposed roma[et n5l, credit.Bk,liqurdrty nsk elc Ihe obl6i*

of the company'sii.ancrng policy.re lo s€clre solvencv, [hrt linancialritks and optimBe th€ cotl oi caprtal.

company ha5 exposure lo followina nsIarisi.grrom finanoal rnslruoenl5'

credn ritk reie6 ro nsk thar a co!nrergarry wll detault o. its cont.acru.loblicarions resulling in frnancielioss to thecompany. credil risl

a.;ses p.imarity lrom fin.noar assets sqch at rrade receNables, nve5tme.t5 rn lnrts ol nutlalfund5, olher balances with banks, deposits

and other receivables.

Cusromer credit risk is man.!€d by Companv's eri.blish.d policy, proced!.e and co.troh relati.g lo clstomer credit .hk ma.a8emeni

Outstandi.! customer receivable5 are re8Ulany monitored.

Marker ri5i h rhe risk rhat the lan v.lue otfuture ca5h flows of e ii.ancialinstrumenr willfluctuate because of chanles in narkel prices.

Market riskconprises three rypes of ri5l] interen rare.hk, c!(ency n5l and other price ri5k, such as equny price rGk. Fina.cialin5trume.ts

afiected by m ker risk inctude ro.n, and bo(ownss, deposnr, inve5tments and derivanve financial innrumentslhe companv has

designed rGk B.na8ement fraheworl roconrolvarious rists efiectively to achieve the bsrnees objectives. This includes identifi@tion of

rirk, irs assessment, contloland monitorim attinely rntedah.
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Ilote 35:

lnformatlon on Segmenl Reportlng as per lnd AS 1o8 on "Operatlng segments"

OperatinS Segments are those components of business whose operating results are regularly reviewed bY the

Chief Operating Oecision making body in the Company to make decisions for performan.e assersment and

resource allocation.

Ouring the year, the Company was engaSed rn the business of lnformation Technology Enabled Services (ITES),

which is the only operating segment as per lnd AS 108.

GeoSraphlaal lnf ormatlon : < ln 'fl)O

?\/

Panicula15

As at Ma.ch 31,2018 tu at March 31,2017

Revenue from

Custorners by

locallon

Ca.rying

Amount of

Segment

Assets by

Location

Addttlon lo

Flxed

As5€ts

Revenue

ftom

Customeas bY

location

Non Cudent

Assets

Addltlon

to Flxed

fusets

Domestic

Overseas

Total

24,334.98

2,6s9.46

1,19,227.31 335.80 25,035.57

7,615.27

56,195.13 139.52

25,994.44 7,19,227.31 335.80 33,670.84 66,195.13 139.52



!9!e-3s
Dl!.lotu.e guEu.nt to lnd A5lol o. "FLn_fle Adopli@ or lndhn A.cou.tina srand.rdr"

A Effecr otrndAS adopiionon Salance Sheeta5 atAprill,2016 and March 11,2017
I ln 'OaO

A55EIS

la)Propeny, Plan! and Equrpmenl

(iii)o$eB
(d)Non<urentTa, A$ets

le)Orhe, non<u enl ae*t3

| (")c.sh and caeh equ'v.lentt

I r"'r.o"-
I t',) o,r'",t nn.no"rn*"tt
Itut ot'"' .,""n, ."",',
I s,utor.t
I

t,044..60

14,003.94

1,800 00

1,900 04

(14,003.94

7,200.00

50.00

1,920.r0

(1,866.20

1,044.60

9,000.00

50.00

1,920.10

13.84

1,406 s7

530.57

r,goo oq

(510.571

50.00

437.10

11,8s6.56

1,406.t7

50.00

437 10

43.48

t8,r/8.t8 {5,700.0a1 12,tEa,5a 1,837,18 11,900,04 1,937.14

4,002 56

1to.52

30,572.85

4,559.60

,,1*
11,447.15

4,564.60

13,669.75

5,902 60

110.51

42,020.00

4,564 50

889.85

5,338.62

688.62

8,724 09

38.40

1,900 04

(63.79

18.40

481.39

1,234.66

6E8.62

8,660.30

38.40

519.79

!9,905,54 14,2a2.04 54,147.53 t\l49.14 2,t56,04 lr,l45.r8

EqUITY AIID LIABILITIES

{b)OtherEqurry

I.IAEILITIE'

(b) Orhe. non{urenr lhb,Ities

(cl Defered rax lEbilitie5

liri) Other financial Iabrlnies

{b) Other Cutre.t L'abilitie5

30,000.00

1a3,t17.36 4,787.42

30,000.00

{78,39s.54

30,000.0o

174,378.64 l1r4.0o

30,000.00

114,492 6A

(5t,177.36 tL,78t.E2 (.a,395.5. (44,378.64 lrr..@ l{a,a92.6E

16111

570.00

2,19018

16111

570.00

2,190.18

1,251.54

570.00

1,251.54

570.00

151.11 2,760.16 2,92t.29 1,251.54 570.@ 1,821,54

1,09,713.50

55r.15

t,t21.47

242.16

14.10

(74 30

t,o9,711.60

551.15

74.10

1,049.17

282.16

s9,933 54

303 60

11.46

86l0
(86 30)

59,933.54

914.46

86.30

722.30

17 46

l,ll,670.:lt 1,11,670.a8 61,754,05 51,154.05

TOTALIIABILIIIES 1,11,831.49 2,760.18 1,14,591 66 63,005.50 570.00 63,575.60

.,\



8. E fect ol lnd AS adoption on the Statement of Profit and to55 for the year ended Ma.ch 31, 20u

C. Eftect of lnd AS adopiion on the iatement of caih flows fo, the year ended March 31, 2017:

< in '000

< ln'000

Particulars
previous

GAAP'

Effect of

transitlon to
lnd AS

INCOME

Revenue from Operations

Other Income

Totallnaome

EXPENSES

Employee benefits expense

Finance costs

Depreciation and amortisation expense

Other erpenses

Total expenses

Profn/lloss) b€lore ex.eptional items and tax

Proflt/(loss) belore tax

llu, "*p"nt"I current Tar

I oererred tax

I - Prior year tar adjustment

I MATcredit

lTot"t 1", Erp.n."

lProfit/(loss) for the period

lother comprehenslve lncome

llterns that will not be re.lassified subsequently to

lproflt or loss :

lRe-measurement gains/ (losses) on defined benefit

lptan,

lNet lloss)/gain on FWOCI of Equity secuflties

lln.o,n" ta, effect

I
lother comprehenslve inaome for the year, net of tax

I
I

lTotal comprehensive income for the year

33,670.84

6,O21.12 l'112.37|

11,670.U

5,889.35

39,692.s5 (132.37 39,560.r9

20,603.93

n326.27
501.49

16,036.65

114.00

20,503.93

11,440.27

501.49

16,036.66

/4,46t.34 114.00 /rt,582.34

la,77s.7al |.246.37 (9,022.15)

(22.90) (22.90)

(22.s0) (22.90)

{r,798.68) (246.37) (9,04s.0s)

132.37

1,200.00

(2,190.18)

732.37

7,200.00

(2,190.18)

5,142.r9 5,142.19

(8,798.68 4,895.a2 (3,902.86)

Particulars previous GAAP
Effect of

transition to
lnd AS

Net cash flows trom operating activities

Net cash flows from rnvesting activities

Net cash flows from fjnancing activities

(41,558.96)

3,159.00

38,481.87

122.90

19.77

(142.08)

(41,436.06)

3,778.77

38,339.79
Net increase in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents as on April 1, 2016

Cash and cash equivalents as on March 31, 2017

81.91

588.62

770.53

81.91

688.62

770.53

a"A



< in'O0O

Pa laulars
As at March 31,

2017

As at April 1,

20L6

Total Equity as per previous GAAP

lnd AS Adjustments :

Amortrsation of Financial Guarantee

P&L lnd AS Adiustment for ihe Year

Remeasurements of Defined Benefit Plans (net of taxl

Etfect of measurin8 Equity lnstruments on Fair Value (net of tax)

(53,177.36)

(228.00)

1132.371

92.83

5,049.35

'44,378.68)

(114.00)

Totll lnd A5 Adjuslments 4,7At.82 (114.00)

Total Equity as Pe.lnd AS
(48,39s.54 (44,492.68)

D. Statement o, reconciliation otTotal Equity rePorted under lndian GAAP and under lnd AS

E.statementof.etonciliationofTotalcomprehensivelncomefoltheYearendedMarth3l,20lTt ln '000

g.^I

Particulars

For the year

ended

March 31,2017

Net Profit as per Previous GMP

Add /(Less) : Adjushents ln Statement of Profit and Loss

a. Financial Guarantee ExPenses

b. Remeasurement [(tain)/loss] on the Defined Benefit Plans (Net ofTax)

(8,798.68)

(114.00)

(132.37)

Totaleffect of transition to lnd A5 (246.37)

Net profit as p€r lnd AS
(9,04s.0s

6iier co.p,enensir" rncome (Net of Tax) 5,142.79

Total Comprehensiva lncome (3,902.16)



a Noter to th. n@ndll.tl6
t D€fined E neft Pl.nr

Underprevious GMp, acruariatgains and losse5 were recognired Statement of profir and loss Under hd AS, the acluanalSeins and loses

forminE pan of remeasurement ot the net defined benelit liabilitv/ a3set, are reco8nised In the Other Compr€hensrve lncome instead or

profit o,lots consequently, the rar effecr of rhe 3ame hae also been recosnBed h other comprehe.sive lncome under lnd A5 insiead of

2 Non-Current lnEstm€ntt

The Companv har vatued lnveshent in Equity shares {other than lnvestmenl in subsidiaries, assocrate and ioint ventures which are

accounted at cost), at tair value tmpact ot fair value chanaes as on rhe dare of transition, is recoBnrsed in openin8 resedes and changes

rhereafter are ,ecognised in oth€r Compreh€nsive lncome.

3 Prop.rty,Pl.n! and Equipm.nl

Th€ companv has avaited the erehption available under lnd AS 101 ro continue the carryin8 value for all ot its Prope.tY, Plant and

Eq!ipment 3nd intangibtet a5 re@gniled in the fin.nci.l rBlemenis as at the dare of trantnion to Ind as, measured as per the prevDus

GAAPand use thatas its deemed cosr .5 at the date of l.anetron

4 tinanclal 6o.Ent.. ErD.is
The Company has received rhe euaranree from ns,ello* subrdiary for.v.ilin8 overdrah facilty trom Bank and the same was not

accounted und€itcAr\p at there was no accounri.B ttandard requnement However, financial Suarantee contracts have been recognised

at tan value at the inception rn accordance wilh lnd A5109 alont with accruedguaEnlee charges'

at per our rePon of even date anached

For and on behall ofthe Board of Directors
tor M.net & a$oclr6
Ch a rtered Accoun ta nts

l;bYr
lDlNi05546129l

::##f.11,il15q

Sh.ile$ L ir.n.l 
^\LV

Membershrp No.lt(925

Mumbai: May 11,201E
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